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BIANEW Minutes - November 4,2010

President Jon Oldenburg called the morning session of the meeting to order at
9:40 a.m. with 27 members in attendance.

Justin James and Ron Trinidad from 3M made a presentation to the group on fire-
stopping. There were a number of issues for discussion including floor
penetrations, wall penetrations, curtain walls, and flexible wrap products for
grease ducts and plenums. It was pointed out that there are a number of testing
agencies that test and approve fire-stopping systems.

For more fire-stopping information and training available over the web, email Ron
Trinidad at ron@ricsllc.com and he can get you setup.

The meeting broke for a pizza lunch at 12:05 p.m.

The Business meeting was called to order at 12:45 p.m. A motion was made and
seconded to approve the October 7, 2010 meeting minutes. The motion carried.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Treasurer Rob Cormier read the treasurers report. A motion was made and
seconded to approve the report as read. The motion carried.

Jane Drager, Department of Commerce, updated the group on a number of issues.
Handouts were provided for a carbon monoxide cites for the commercial code and
possible building code considerations for smoking area additions and alterations.

Ray Weber, Department of Commerce, informed the group that the 2011 NEC is
now available. The 2011 Analysis of Changes will be provided at all spring training
updates. Also, there is an emphasis on emergency lighting plan review and
testing. Be sure to have the emergency lighting tested for compliance. The
electrician should have all the testing equipment to verify compliance.

OLD BUSINESS:
The Annual Meeting will be held December 3rd at Townline Banquet Facility, the
same location and menu as last year. Sign ups are due November 24th and should
be sent to Rob Cormier.

A motion was made, seconded and approved by the group to purchase one
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poinsettia per member and 2 drink tickets for the annual meeting. Motion
carried.

Dave Raymond shared correspondence he has had with the Alliance for
Regulatory Coordination group and in particular Robert DuPont. Last month the
group voted unanimously to not join 'ARC' and the North West and South West
inspector associations declined membership as well. The South East inspectors
will vote at their annual meeting next month ifthey would like to join 'ARC'.

Jack VanderWeele shared a letter he had drafted on behave of BIANEW to address
our association's concern for the League of Municipalities becoming a member of
'ARC'. The members directed Jack to send out the letter to all League board
members.

NEW BUSINESS:
Phil Borchardt announced that the Nominating Committee is still seeking
volunteers for 2011 Officer positions. If anyone is interested please contact Phil
Borchardt at 715.261.6780 or Dan Dziadosz at 715.842.0983.

President Oldenburg asked the group if there were any concerns with the Comfort
Inn as a general meeting location. The general consensus was that this location is
working out fine and we should renew the meeting room for 2011.

Donna Jensen asked if the members would be interested in having the
Environmental Studies meeting at the N.E.W. Zoo in Suamico? She will bring
information to the January meeting.

An inspector roundtable was held.

A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. The motion carried. Meeting
adjourned at 2:12 p.m.

Respectively Submitted,

Bill Hebert
Secretary


